
LOU BRISSIE GOING
GOOD IN MAJORS
Wounded War Veteran s

Courage Is Strong
Lou Brissie. ^outhoaw hurler for

the PhiladelDhia As, is probably
the most hropv man in the major
league? todcv.

After being kroeked to the
ground by a Ted Williams hit in
the early inning? oe the opening
day game. Brissie promptly re¬
moved himself from the dirt and
pitched the A's to a 4-hit 4-2
triumph over the Boston Red Sox.

It is only by his sheer courage
and pleading that Brissie is in
organized' baseball today. Here
is his story.

In 1945, a German shell burst
in the Appenines of Italy, killing
11 of his companions and wound¬
ing him. Several medics passed
him by, believing him to be dead,
before one saw his eyelids flutter
and rushed him to medical aid.
Doctors wanted to amputate his
leg but he pleaded that he was a

Tuckaseigee Personal
Mr. Kend.ll Wood, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Wood, lei't Mon¬
day for his home in Ohio r.fter a
short visit here wyth home folk.

:all olaver and talked them out*
.

~>f an amputation at the present
time.
He spent months in hospital^

vid after 23 operations and 40
°ood transfusions, he was dis-
.. lr.rged with an alumninum brace
on his leg.

In 1U47, after reporting to the
Athletics in spring training, he
;vas sent to Savannah in the Sally
league where he won 25 and lost
only 6 while compiling an earned
run average of 1.91 and fanning
278.

His first start in the majors
was at the last of last season and
he lost a 5-3 .game to the New
York Yankees. But on opening
day this year he sat the Boston
Red Sox down on 4 hits.

Brissie seems destined to go
places in the big time. According
to Ted Williams, he has plenty of
stuff. And that, mixed with his
unwavering courage, is quite a lot.

CANDIDATE
For

STATE SENATE
I%

«

32nd

Senatorial

District

W. H. (Gudger) Crawford
In making my Campaign for Nomination in the

Democratic Primary for State Senate I wish to
state that I am running entirely on my own plat¬form.. As far as having lined up with any Faction,such statements are not true.

1
MY PLATFORM FOR TEACHERS

1. Reduced Classroom load with at the most 30 pu¬pils, preferably 25. .

2. Some provision of security for holding position,including a 30-day notice before school is out of
non-reelection or change.

3. Fair salary increase (Minimum of $2400.00).
4. Equalization fund whereby poorer counties
might get aid for buildings and equipment-
My Platform on Roads Will Appear Next Week.

Your Support Will Be Appreciated.

W.H. Crawford

HALF'S
. SPECIAL SALE

OF ALL WOOL

SPRING COATS AND SUITS
REDUCED 25%

All $29.50 Coats and Suits $22.12
All $35.00 Coats and Suits $26.25
All $39.50 Coats and Suits-._ $29.63
All $45.00 Coat and Suits $33.75
All $49.50 Coat and Suits $37.17
All $55.00 Coats and Suits $41.25

ONE GROUP OF EARLY SPRING
CREPE DRESSES REDUCED

25 per cent

HALES
Glcre For Women

Fh . i; *C4 Sylva, N. C.

SYLVA LEGION MEETS
HAZELWOOD HERE
SUNDAY AT 3 P M
The Sylva Legionaires, fresh

from a two. game split with the
Hendersonville Skylarks, will meet
the Hazelwood entry in the WNC
Industrial league on Mark Watson
Field Sunday at 3 p. m.

Hazelwocd, Industrial league
champs for the past two yeaj*s, will
be at full strength under the lead¬
ership of their new manager Jack
(Sheriff) Smith, and will be out
for the blood of the strong Sylva
team.

Skipper George Lee is -expected
to go with either Rush Sumner or
Jim Cunningham on the mound for
Sylva and practically the same1
lineup which he used against Hen-
cerscnville last week-end.

Hens Need Feed When
Egg Prices Are Low
By the middle of May, North

Carolina's supply of £ggs will be
much less plentiful than now, says
T. T. Brown, Extension poultry
rpecialist at State College.
When spring came, Mr. Brown

explained, farmers stopped selling
their -»hens, which began laying
rather h aviiy. However, with no

i";ri corn and some spring-grass,
. the e he~s will net continue to lay
very long, soon most of the layers
in 'these farm flocks will stop
laying and go broody or molt.1
Then the market will be flooded
with hens instead of eggs. As a
..esult. hen prices will drop and
S3 prices will go up. .

Farmers seem to forget at this
season of the year that egg prices
do not remain low all the yeai\

I but start going up in early sum-
I mer and remain relatively high
during the summer, fall, and win--
ter, the specialist said. Farmers
are showing little interest in grow¬
ing out a crop of pullets for next
season's layers. Inste:.d, many
of them are keeping a few old
hens which will be molting or out,
of production, or. at least in very,
light production during the highest
price egg season next fall. That
will mean scarce eggs and low
producer profits, Mr. Brown stat¬
ed.

Although commercial ^nd semi-
jommercial producers are going
ahe;d with normal size flocks, the
farm producers with 150 hens are

reducing their flocks sharply this
J year, the Extension worker dcclar.
i cd. Since these flocks are the
source of the greater part of the
"gg supply in North Carolina, in¬
dications are that eggs will be
scarce during the summer and fall,
if 1948 and the winter and spring
of 1949. |
Farmers who .are growing all or!

part of the grain for theif poultry)
the coming year have a rosy fu-1
ture ahead, Mr. Brown said. Manyi
acres which would have been'
planted to small grain had the'
weather been suitable and many1

! more surplus tobacco acres will
be planted in corn this spring. A

STATE COLLEGE HINTS
TO FARM HOMEMAKER

BY RUTH CURRENT
When, ironing, fasten safety-

pins to the places that need mend¬
ing on the clothes. This savts much
time in finding the'spot that needs
repairing, especially if the mend¬
ing is done several days later. Iu
also saves the necessity of having
to look the clothes over several
times before finding why they were
put in the mending bajket.
Hough jagged edges on curtain

rods tear too many curtains. To
avoid this, try the following plan:
When curtains are laundered and
ready to be put up, dip one end of
the curtain red in melted paraffin
£md allow it to harden. Then slip
the paraffin end of the rod through
the curtain and it will prevent
sharp edges from snagging the
curtain.
Summer curtains are kept clean¬

er by wiping screens frequently
good market for this corn will be
the poultry flock, he concluded.

Qualla News
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reagan

and sons. Tommy and Gerald.Vail¬
ed on Mrs. Frank Coidell Sand;'/
afternoon.

Charles Stillwell of Nu^hxille.
Tenn., spent the we<^k-end with
his mother, Mrs. Zell Stillwell. and
family.
Mr. Nelson Woods spent a few

days last week with his daugh¬
ter. Mrs. Charles Snyder and fam¬
ily.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kinsland and

with a damp cloth.
Curtains with worn-out ruffles

may be remade by attaching a ball
fringe in place of the ruffles.
A thin coat of lacquer keeps

brass fixtures from tarnishing.
Melted paraffin poured over

leftover paint will keep the paint
k in good condition.

The best way to preserve paint¬
brushes when not in use is to hang
them in raw linseed oil in covered
containers. Thus supported f*-om
the top the bristles are completely
covered by the oil yet do not touch
the bottom of the can.

Gay News
Mrs. Charles Rankin of Frank¬

lin spent the week-end wit:. her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
Bi own.ng.

Mrs. Joe Bishop was tin- dinner
quest of Mr. and Mrs Quentin
Bishop Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woodard
were the guests of Mr. arid Ai~a
Jim McMahan Sunday.

Mr. David Lee Fox of P.edmom
wa> the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryant Browning
Monroe L. Wilson, Charlie Cope

daughter, Linda, of Asheville, Mr.
.and Mrs. Hubert Blant<-n arui
family, Mrs..Caro Jenkins and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cordell called on
Mrs. Minnie Kinsland and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kinsland arid fam¬
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hou.-e and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hoy It* called
on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sitton Sunday.

Mr. Richard Crisp of Murphy
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Gibson.

Miss Barbara Beck called on
Miss Carol Ruth Kinsland Sunday.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh V. Fergu¬

son of Nashville, Tenn. announce
the b.rth of v son. Gregory Keitii,
in Vanderbilv hospital, Nashville,
n Monday, April 12. Mrs. Fergu¬

son is the former Miss Ira "Mae
Holden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Holden. Speedwell. Mr. and
Mrs. Ferguson lived at Qualla be-
fo»'e going to Nashville.

inu Clyde Cope motored to Liber-
:y Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Green have

announced the birth of a daugh¬
ter, Glory Jean, at their home on
Monday, April 12.
The friends of Leonard Cope will

regret to learn that he is a patient
at M oore General hospital, Ashe-
\ 1 He.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson had
as their guests Sunday, Mrs. Nute
Browning.
M rs. Leonard Cope and Mrs. J.

C. Browning went to Asheville
Sunday to visit Mr. Leonard Cope
at Moore General hospital.
Use Herald want ads for result*.<

j .mm

.'-or the most important member of your family a completeline of baby foods, as approved by American Medical Assn
NO. 1 CANl "if! IT C3CKTAIL24c

I J

V v -»y Fr-ri-* Vacuum 12 Cx. Can, 2 For
CM KTN 27c
S. C. CSKTcit COT No. 2 Con, 2 FOR

ASPARAGUS.. ..19c

COMSTOCK PIE Ho. 2 Con, 2 FOR
APPLES 31r
VIRGINIA No. 1 Can, 3 FOR

TOMATOES 25c

»>VA k.' t'J

j u I C Y 8 POUND BAG

Florida Oranges 37c
"RED". OR "WHITE" 3 POUNDS3 POUNDS

PJTATJE?
CROWDER *

.

PEAS .. .

FANCY FLORIDA

2 POUNDS
. .. 39c

POUND

TOMATOES. .27c
ICEBERG 2 HEADS
LETTUCE 25c
CALIF. SNOWBALL 2 POUNDS
?^«!liflower 29c

"WAV~»LY FAMOUS"

GRAPEFRUIT
Extra Lcr-e 4 for Medium 6 for

21c 23c
FANCY YELLOW 2 POUNDS

SQUASH 25c
STRING 2 POUNDS
BEANS 27r

Florida Oranoe No. 2 Can
JUICE 9c

PintWelchs Grape
JUICE 25c

.: urn

. SEA FOODS .

FILLETS OF POUND
RED PERCH. 35c
Fill:?* of Skinless ^ POUND
COD.. 39c
FILLETS OF POUND
HADDOCK.39c
DRESSED POUND
SEA BASS...33c
SOAP

IVORY
LARGE
. 19c

Quality Tender Meats
CUDAHY PURITAN SMOKED POUND
PICNICS 49c
CUDAHY SUGAR CUflpD SMOKED SLAB POUND
BACON* 55c
RIB END PORK POUND
ROAST 55c
PINKY PIG

PURE
PORK

lb. 49c

FOR BABIES
Pet, Carnation or Bordcns

TAIL CANS 2 FOR

MILK 29c
Beecltnut, Libby or Clapps

STRAIN F.I) BABY 3 FOR

FOOD 25c
M ayen berg Goat Tall Can

MILK 39c
Formulae Infant V Tall Can

FOOD 23c
RAGLE BRAND 1$ O* Can

MILK 2Ec
SWIFTS STRAINED FACH

MEATS ...20c
SWIFT'S DICED EACH

MEAST....29c
GERBERS STRAINED

A-/ OR CHOPPED
BABY ~

3 FOR

FOODS.. ..28c
BLUE LABEL 24 OZ. BOTTLB

KARO - 22c
8 OUNCE

PABLUM . . 23c
CLAPPS PRECOOKED

8 OZ. PKG OAT 2 FOE

MEAL.. .. _33c
8 OZ. PKG. 2 FOR

CEREAL.. 33c
Dixie - Home 4 Oz. Pkg,
TEA... 21c
SOAP MEDIUM
IVORY . ..lie

OCTAGON 2 FOR] OCTAGON SOAP 2 FOR OCTAGON PACKAGE OCTAGON 2 FOKSOAP 19c POWDER . 17clFLAKES ...36c CLEANSER 13c


